Abstract Respondent-driven sampling (RDS) peer referral has been proven to be an effective recruitment method for hard-to-reach populations; however, its application in diverse populations is limited. Recruitment occurred in two phases: RDS-only followed by development and implementation of an online social network strategy in combination with RDS peer referral (RDS ? SNS). Compared to RDS-only, RDS ? SNS reached a sample that was younger (v 2 = 9.19, P = .03), more likely to identify with a non-binary gender identity (v 2 = 10.4247, P = .03), with less housing instability (50.5 vs. 68.6 %, v 2 = 9.0038, P = .002) and less sex work (19.7 vs. 31.4 %, v 2 = 5.0798, P = .02). Additionally, we describe lessons learned as a result of implementing our online social network strategy. Our findings underscore the importance of integrating Internet-driven strategies to meet challenges in sample diversity and recruitment of young transwomen.
Introduction
Advances in online social networking have been driven by significant web 2.0 technologies and have changed the way society interacts and forms social ties. There are recent efforts to adapt social networking sites into public health research for recruitment and retention [1] [2] [3] . Because research has shown that youth are the heaviest users of the Internet [4] and the Internet has an important role in the identity development of LGBT youth [5] , the Internet may be an efficacious method in recruiting LGBT youth as a hard-to-reach population in public health research. Literature on the online recruitment of persons at risk for HIV acquisition have focused on gay and bisexual men [6, 7] and not transwomen, even though HIV rates among transwomen have been shown to surpass all other behavioral risk groups [8] .
Transwomen, or individuals assigned male sex at birth who identify as a gender other than male, have a 34 times greater odds of HIV infection than the general population [9] . Though rates of new HIV infection have appeared to level off and in some risk groups have decreased [10] , high rates of HIV infection continue to persist among transwomen [11] . Transwomen of color face greater HIV rates compared to their white counterparts [12] [13] [14] . Research explaining the causal pathways of HIV infection among transwomen is scant; though transwomen have exhibited higher rates of sex work in response to the marginalization, institutional discrimination and transphobia they face in society [15] .
Respondent-driven sampling (RDS) has been proven to be an effective methodology to sample and recruit hard-toreach hidden populations. RDS employs a dual incentive, peer referral system by paying participants for completing the survey as well as for assisting in recruiting additional participants to help ensure successful recruitment [16] . This process begins with enrolling a set of seeds, which broadly represent the target population in regards to general demographic characteristics, to complete the study. They, in turn, recruit their peers from their social networks into the study, beginning the peer referral recruitment chains. RDS has been successfully implemented to recruit samples of female sex workers [17] , intravenous drug users [18] [19] [20] , adult transwomen [13, [21] [22] [23] and other vulnerable populations [24, 25] difficult to sample due to the stigma they face in society. However, RDS has also been shown to be unsuccessful in some populations [26, 27] .
The parent study described in this paper sought to recruit a large, diverse longitudinal cohort of young transwomen using RDS and to characterize HIV risk and resilience factors in this population. The purpose of this analysis is to describe the peer referral networks of young transwomen recruited in this study and to assess how the demographic make-up of the sample changed as a result of incorporating an online social network strategy. We also discuss lessons learned as a result of implementing an online social network strategy.
Methods

Institutional Review Board Review
All study procedures were approved by the IRB at the University of California, San Francisco. Written consent was obtained from all youths aged 18 years or older and written assent was given by younger participants (in accordance with a review board waiver of parental consent).
Eligibility and Procedures
This study is a longitudinal HIV risk and resilience study among young transwomen in the San Francisco Bay Area. Participants eligible for this study met the following criteria: be between 16 and 24 years old; live in the San Francisco Bay Area; be either English or Spanish-speaking; self-identify as a transwoman, individuals born assigned male sex at birth and currently identifies as any gender other than male; and able to provide informed consent.
Standard procedures for RDS were implemented [16] . Working with community-based organizations and community leaders, 10 seeds were identified and enrolled in the study. Each seed, or sociometric star, received with 3-5 coupons to refer their peers to the study. Each subsequent peer referred participant eligible to participate in the study were given 3-5 coupons to refer eligible peers. Baseline data collection activities were conducted in-person with research staff. After screening for eligibility and obtaining informed consent, research staff administered a computer assisted behavioral survey and conducted an HIV antibody test (The Clearview Ò HIV 1/2 STATPAK Ò , Alere, Waltham, MA, USA). Participants were paid an incentive of $50 for completing their baseline data collection activities and $20 per successful referral of a peer to the study.
The decision to develop and implement an online social network strategy in conjunction with RDS was influenced by the prolonged period of time (approximately 9 months) having elapsed without reaching a sample size with sufficient statistical power. Before deciding to incorporate an online social networking strategy with RDS, a number of modifications to RDS methodology were made to address enrollment challenges. First, we offered productive seeds the option of additional coupons beyond the 3-5 coupons initially provided to them. Second, after communicating with seeds about the status and lack of successful referrals, we added 5-10 additional seeds per month to the mix. One important factor that influenced this change in methodology was the limitation of a longitudinal study where baseline assessments needed to be completed by a certain point in the grant period in order to allow time for the completion of follow-up assessments.
Data Analysis
We present descriptive sociometric and network data for all participants using Graphviz [28] . To assess the impact of the online social network strategy, we conducted Chi square tests to analyze and compare demographic characteristics of participants recruited during the first phase of study recruitment-RDS only (time 1)-and after we implemented our online social network strategy with RDS or RDS ? SNS (time 2). Data analyses were completed with SAS (version 9.3) [29] . Basic demographic characteristics assessed were age, gender, race/ethnicity, education, religion, employment history, monthly income, history of housing instability, and history of sex work.
Results
Enrollment and Peer Referral Network Data
During the first 9 months of RDS-only recruitment, we enrolled an average of 2-3 participants a week (see Fig. 1 ). After implementing our online social network strategy, weekly enrollments increased to 4-5 participants a week. In total, recruitment during RDS-only yielded 79 participants in a 9 months period and online social networking in combination with RDS produced 221 participants in 12 months.
The mean number of peers participants reported knowing in the San Francisco Bay Area was 7.14 ( Table 1 ). The mean number of peers participants would be willing to provide a referral coupon to was 5.46. Homophily was assessed on a scale of -1 (participant recruited only from outside their group) to 1 (participant recruited only from inside their group). Coefficient values at either extreme were not observed among the variables of race/ethnicity and gender identity. Hispanic and trans-identified participants had a moderate positive homophily (approximately 0.3), suggesting a moderate tendency to recruit others of the same race/ethnicity or gender identity. Black and Asian participants had a stronger positive homophily (approximately 0.5 and 0.4, respectively) suggesting a greater tendency to recruit others of the same race/ethnicity. Mixed participants were neither homophilous nor heterophilous. Figure 2 is a visualization of sequential peer referral chains for the overall sample. Nine seeds were productive with two or more waves. The most productive seed was provided with 6 coupons, which resulted in four waves and a total of 12 recruits. Table 2 describes the demographic characteristics of the overall sample and differences stratified by recruitment period wherein Time 1 is comprised of RDS-only and Time 2 of RDS in combination with an online social network strategy (RDS ? SNS). Forty-four percent of participants identified as female and a third as transwomen. The largest racial group in this sample was white (35.7 %). Most of the sample had completed high school or had some college education (33.7 and 35.0 %, respectively), and reported a monthly income of $0 to $500 (52.2 %) and a history of unstable housing (56.7 %). Almost a quarter of the sample (23.7 %) reported having had engaged in sex work in the past.
Demographic Differences by Type of Recruitment
When stratified by recruitment time period, RDS ? SNS (time 2) yielded a more diverse sample along a number of demographic characteristics compared to RDSonly (time 1). Compared to RDS-only, RDS ? SNS generated participants who were younger (v 2 = 9.19, P = .03), and more likely to identify with a non-binary gender identity (v 2 = 10.4247, P = .03). Non-binary gender identities occupy spaces outside the man-woman binary and include such identities as agender, gender as object (e.g. identifying as a unicorn or mermaid), gender queer or third gender. Additionally, RDS ? SNS recruited participants with less history of housing instability (50.5 vs. 68.6 %, v 2 = 9.0038, P = .002) and sex work (19.7 vs. 31.4 %, v 2 = 5.0798, P = .02) compared to RDS-only (time 1).
Discussion
Our study results identified differences in the composition of young transwomen recruited by RDS-only and in combination with an online social network strategy (RDS ? SNS). Participants recruited by RDS-only were older, financially insecure, marginally housed, experienced with sex work, and trans-or female-identified compared to those recruited during RDS ? SNS. Participants recruited by RDS-only appear to represent a different demographic profile than those recruited during RDS ? SNS. The diversity that RDS ? SNS contributed to this study is in line with recent developments on how to best sample populations of transwomen [30, 31] . Bauer and Scheim published their concern over selection bias in studies of transwomen reported in Baral et al.'s systematic review and meta-analysis which found a pooled HIV prevalence of 19.1 % worldwide [9, 31] . In response to Bauer and Scheim, Baral et al. explained, ''sampling strategies that are most pragmatic in most settings tend to oversample Contingent on how well individuals were able to recruit their peers, RDS assumed that the hidden population be connected with each other within a defined geographic location [26] . Consequently, weak social ties have shown to be a barrier for successful RDS implementation. Simic's work using RDS to recruit sex workers in Serbia and Montenegro proved challenging because of the hidden nature of and weak social ties among sex workers [27] . Recent data suggested that young transwomen struggle with social isolation [32] , or chose to strategically time and manage their coming out process and identity as transwomen, which has impacted their relationship to transgender peers. These factors may have explained some of the recruitment challenges of RDS-only in comparison to RDS in combination with our online social networking sampling strategy.
Methodological developments in RDS studies have expanded to include the use of web adaptations of RDS, referred to as webRDS, which may help to address these challenges [26, 33] . WebRDS uses an online Internet portal to assign unique identifiers to participants and enable them to generate electronic coupons and linked email messages which can be sent to peer referrals [26] . Few studies have utilized webRDS [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] , and none have been applied to young transgender populations. However, there is evidence that webRDS may be advantageous for hidden youth populations for whom research participation may be stigmatizing [38] . Racial, gender, and sexual minorities are especially vulnerable to medical mistrust, fear of authority, stigma, mistreatment, and exploitation [39] [40] [41] [42] . HIV research studies have struggled to sample adolescents due to HIV-related perceived stigma and negative social consequences [38] . WebRDS may address these issues and make research more accessible and youth-friendly [33] . WebRDS has been found to address some of these challenges around communicating with potential peer referrals by affording youth the ability to recruit peers through passive or active strategies, using the approach that they prefer most [33] . WebRDS may alleviate specific factors relevant to young transwomen such as social anxiety related to recruiting peers, possibly assisting in protection of their gender identity [33] . Though we did not utilize webRDS, more robust sampling via the internet is should be considered for future studies with this important population.
Limitations
This analysis had several limitations. Since there was a paucity of information about peer referral networks of young transwomen in the San Francisco Bay Area, we were unable to determine if this study recruited a representative sample of young transwomen. Though RDS sampling has its limitations, deviating from RDS by implementing an online social network strategy may have impacted the results to an even greater extent. Studies that rely on RDS for recruitment use statistical corrections to adjust for recruitment biases introduced by the method; however, these statistical corrections cannot be used due to the methodological change.
The number of individuals approached during RDS ? SNS was not documented. As a result, we are unable to characterize the response rate of potentially eligible participants. We also did not collect data to make comparisons between RDS as a whole and an internetbased sample. Additionally, recruitment methods that relied on how young transwomen constructed online identities (e.g. user profiles, etc.) may over-select young transwomen who are more comfortable being out as transwomen to their online social networks.
How to determine when RDS has failed is less discussed in the scientific literature. RDS is theoretically designed to resolve attrition problems related to linear recruitment chains by allowing seeds to produce multiple referrals, avoiding any one single seed's failure to produce referrals from stopping the sampling process [43] . Failure to produce ample referrals during the first 9 months warned study staff of potential RDS failure. If given unlimited time and financial resources, recruitment chains may have propagated. This is an important challenge for research settings especially within the context of a longitudinal study where time and resources are limited and making methodological decisions mid-course as a result will impact future applicability of these data. Specifically, deviating from RDS in the current study results in the inability to derive RDS population estimates and compensate for non-random recruitment.
Consulting other RDS studies, youth populations in general have proven to be a group particularly difficult to recruit using RDS [33, [44] [45] [46] [47] . One study, for example, required 12 waves of recruitment to achieve a sample size of 259 young women with multiple sex partners in South Africa [44] . In a recent U.S. study, it took over 3 years to recruit a sample of 450 young men who have sex with men (YMSM) [45] . While the parameters for determining RDS failure may be unclear, successful implementation of RDS among adult transwomen is clear. The Transfemale Education to Advance Community Health (TEACH) Study has been successfully implemented using RDS with recruitment lasting a 3 months period in 2010 and 2013 [13, 48, 49] . While these limitations diminish the generalizability of our study's results, this is the first large longitudinal sample of young transwomen and a critical opportunity to gain insight in the various recruitment methods necessary to reach this population in order and understand the social and health needs of this population.
Lessons Learned
Social Networking Sampling Strategy and Procedures
We developed a targeted online social network strategy that consisted of four important steps: (1) identifying social network site platforms with a presence of young transwomen as users, (2) optimizing search functionality, (3) developing platform-specific content and (4) leveraging the social context of Facebook. These steps helped to identify an online sampling frame specific to young transwomen. Research staff messaged every transwoman that may be eligible for the study by gauging interest, followed by eligibility screening. Eligible participants were consented in-person by staff at research offices or in the field at a private location convenient and accessible to participants. All aforementioned RDS referral procedures were applied to participants recruited via online social network strategy, including the same number of referral coupons and incentive structure.
Identifying Social Network Site Platforms with a Presence of Young Transwomen
To explore the social media lives of young transwomen, staff interviewers with extensive knowledge of the community identified trending social network sites with young transwomen as users (shown in Table 3 ). These social network sites span the gamut of static web 1.0 and dynamic web 2.0 functionalities. Many of the static content-based web 1.0 sites function as a personal advertisements/bulletin board whereas web 2.0 sites utilize video, blogging, geospatial location, and mobile phone optimization to fuel dynamic content. Web 2.0 social network sites were primarily centered on dating and community building. Understanding the specific rules of engagement and user etiquette for each site shaped how outreach and recruitment was implemented (e.g. search strategies, content development).
Optimizing Search Functionality
For social network sites that were transwomen-specific, identifying young transwomen users was determined by each sites' searchability-the function to use search terms within a site's embedded search engine. We used two search techniques: user characteristics and by keyword. Transwomen-specific dating websites often organized its information architecture so that specific user's characteristics listed on users' profiles were easily searchable, such as race, age, location (often by city, state), and physical/bodily attributes like height, measurements, and pre-or post-operative status. We also searched the content of users' profiles by keyword. We developed a comprehensive list of gender identity-related search terms (shown in Table 4 ). These successful search terms were developed by research staff and confirmed by testing and searching by these keywords in order to locate profiles or users who identify as transwomen.
Creating Platform-Specific Content
Developing a presence on social network sites for recruitment is different for every social network platform. To strengthen the social network presence of the study, we developed platform-specific content for each social network site, focusing on its potential to become viral, or shared among one's online social network. The campaign utilized photos representing racially diverse young transwomen in a variety of social contexts (e.g. urban environments, at school, at work, etc.) combined with the hashtags #ShineOn and #SHINElikeUS, a play on #girls-likeus coined by Janet Mock, a renowned transgender activist and author. Examples of this content can be viewed on our study website (http://www.webcitation.org/ 6SfEHFj2V) [50] . Additionally, we developed content with encouraging messages, branded with study-related hashtags (Figs. 3 and 4) .
Leveraging the Social Context of Facebook
Facebook anchored our efforts in the identification and retention of young transwomen online. Facebook served as a direct way for potential and enrolled participants to reach staff asynchronously and in real-time. Due to its popularity among young transwomen, we pointed all social network site traffic to staff profiles and the study Facebook Fan Page. Additionally, we used a Facebook Secret Group to retain enrolled participants over time. Not only did it streamline implementation, recruitment on Facebook was critical to the study's online social network strategy. Public Facebook profiles allow young transwomen to express their transgender identity in a variety of ways. Unconventional profile content helped to identify young transwomen on Facebook apart from a simple keyword search. We were able to identify potential participants who had a connection with currently enrolled participants and even those proximally connected a few degrees of separation between them, utilizing the ''People I May Know'' functionality on Facebook Timeline. Individuals with connections represented parts of the network of young transwomen that were embedded but not yet reachable through RDS alone. Another example of unconventional profile content that helped to identify young transwomen were pre-and post-gender transition photos. These photos signaled one's social transition from their assigned sex at birth to another gender. Additionally, Facebook profiles depicted discordant gendered names in the embedded URL for the profile webpage compared to their display name. This was another way to identify a potential participant. At times, Facebook profiles listed membership in popular Facebook groups for young transwomen which also helped to identify potential participants. These were ways the social context of user profiles on Facebook contributed to our online social network strategy.
Social Networking Sampling and Implementation Challenges
Language around gender constantly evolved and the particular use of this language among young transwomen was diverse. This diversity was evident in the varied range of search terms or keywords we found to be successful which make use of already established labels, categories and identifications. They drew from a wide range of terminology spanning the 1950s to contemporary vernacular. Though some of these search terms were anachronistic in use today, they persisted to be used among young transwomen in describing themselves, i.e. some of these terms were considered pejorative slang while others were more politically correct. Social network sites not specific to transwomen may only include gender identity categories within the male/ female binary. This posed an on-going challenge in identifying trans users because having one sole binary gender identification category provided little information as to the user's current gender identification or the gender identity they were assigned at birth. Though recruitment for this study was conducted before Facebook's expansion of users' gender categories, the likelihood of young transwomen continuing to identify as women as opposed to transwomen on social network sites is high due to the prevailing stigma around trans identity.
Our online social network strategy suggests effective ways to reach and involve young transwomen in public health research. Searching by user characteristics, keyword or search terms to reach young transwomen on social network sites were effective. Social network sites like Facebook may create new opportunities to access young transwomen. As social network sites integrate more search functionality and space for trans identities, research methodologies must also adapt. By assessing the social context of profiles, researchers can be more sensitive to diverse gender identity expressions online.
Ethical Considerations
Researchers are beginning to address the rising ethical concerns about collecting data via the Internet and social network sites. Even though social network sites like Facebook allow users to set their own privacy settings, issues like which profiles and postings are considered public or private are still controversial. Regardless of which postings are public or private, once any data are shared on a social network platform they are often permanent and no longer under the control or ownership of the user [51] . In fact, the power that social media platforms have over its users' data is all encompassing. For example, when user preferences have trended toward increased privacy, Facebook has taken steps to curtail these preferences while increasing covert channels of data collection, or ''silent listening'' [52] . Additionally, in June 2014 Facebook published results of a study having exposed users to test the diffusion of emotional contagion, calling into question issues of informed consent, privacy and confidentiality on social media platforms [53] . Institutional review boards (IRBs) have been under prepared to address ethical considerations related to research on social network sites [53, 54] , especially as findings around best practices are just now being disseminated [55, 56] .
Research involving stigmatized behaviors and vulnerable populations have mixed ethical considerations. Despite the sensitivity of researchers using social media to engage users for HIV prevention, a Facebook-based HIV education program in low-and middle-income countries found that researchers' presence on social media platforms were acceptable to participants [57] . A systematic review of studies that used Facebook for recruitment found that passive recruitment strategies-advertising, search functionality and creating a Facebook page-were conducted ethically and were effective in recruiting adolescents [58] . Research that involved forming one-on-one relationships requiring rapport building posed increased risk for ethical consideration [59] .
In the current study, research staff had great access to the online social network lives of potential and enrolled study participants. Though social media technology contributed to our ability to identify young transwomen online, the constant exposure and potential overexposure to participants' lives challenged study staff. Exposure to user generated content that otherwise would have gone unseen to researchers bounded by traditional, brick and mortar methodologies, such as status updates and other public exchanges on social network sites, challenged study staff's conceptions of beneficence and non-maleficence. Research teams should consider implementing regular discussions around the limited role of research staff in observing unanticipated incidents of cyber bullying, depressive episodes, and transphobic hate speech. Protocols and procedures to support the timely response to unanticipated ethical issues are important. Addressing these issues proactively internally can be beneficial in having a sustained, consistent presence of research ethics and the protection of human subjects through all study-related staff interactions.
Conclusions
In our study, an online social network strategy helped to recruit a large diverse sample of young transwomen. Future continued and sustained research building on the methodology and best practices of integrating online social network strategies in public health epidemiology-perhaps future adaptations of webRDS-is necessary to ensure representative recruitment and sampling of vulnerable and hard-to-reach minority youth. Future studies assessing substantive differences between RDS and strict Internetbased samples of young transwomen are needed. Additionally, qualitative studies examining implementation of the peer referral process amidst RDS failure may improve decision-making and future application of RDS in new populations. As the uptake of social network sites continue to rise especially among vulnerable and hard-to-reach youth, web 2.0 and epidemiology mash-ups-or hybridsare important and merit scientific exploration and innovation.
